SERVICE MENU
2022

EXAMINATION & X-RAYS

-New Patient Exam Special (includes 2 intra-oral bitewing x-rays)

$89

-New Patient Clean Special (includes exam and 2 intra-oral bitewing x-rays)

$199

-Consultation

$69

-Intra-oral x-rays (bitewing or peri-apical x-rays) each

$20

-Extra-oral x-rays (Panex/OPG for Wisdom teeth)

$100

-WINZ quote

FREE

-ACC consultation

FREE

HYGIENE

- SPECIAL: New Patient Hygiene Special
(includes a deep scale and polish with revolutionary air polishing

$179

system- ProphyMate Neo)
- Recall Hygiene Appointment

$169

- Local anaesthetic (if required, per session)

$85

- Periodontal treatment with dentist (requires initial consultation)

$1200

FILLINGS (White/ Composite restorations)

-Fissure Sealant (discounted if more than 4)

$90

- 1 Surface

$200-$250

- 2 Surface

$250-$350

- 3 Surface

$350-$450
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ROOT CANAL TREATMENT (includes core filling)

-Incisor/Canine

$1090

-Premolar

$1390

-Molar

$1690

EXTRACTION

-Extraction

$225-$350

-Surgical extraction (including wisdom teeth)

$350-$500

-Sutures (if required)

$30

CROWNS

-Ceramic/Porcelain/Emax

$1490

-Gold

$1790

-Implant crowns

$2500

VENEERS

-Ceramic

$1490

-Composite

$450

-Mock up/study models

$150-$300

BRIDGES

-2 Unit Ceramic Bridge

$2900

-3 Unit Ceramic Bridge

$4200

-Resin Bonded Bridge

$1000-$1500
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WHITENING
-In Office Whitening (includes scale and polish)

$399

-Take Home Whitening Kit (Opalescence Go 20 trays)

$199

-Custom fit whitening trays (includes 2 syringes)

$399

MOUTHGUARDS
-Bite Splint (bruxism and teeth grinding habit):

Standard

$300

Michelin Splint

$400 - $600

MUSCLE RELAXANTS

Prices include a FREE top up if required in 2 weeks
Areas applicable for treatment include Crows Feet, Forehead, Frowns lines (Glabella), Bunny lines
(Nose), Smokers lines (Mouth), Gummy smile, TMJ/Masseter (2 areas).

-Initial assessment (credited towards treatment at the time of consult)

$99

-Single area

(excluding masseter)

$399

-Two areas

(excluding masseter)

$699

-Three areas (excluding masseter)

$899

-TMJ/Masseter (for tooth grinding/bruxism)

$699

-Gummy smile treatment

$399

Prices are current as of May 2022 and may be subject to change without notice.
The listed prices are estimates and based on the individual conditions they may vary.
We always provide a cost estimate prior to commencing any treatment.
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